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VOL. LVI.
IiANCASTER INTFILIGENCER & ,uuIiAAL

POILISHID MIT TOLMAN Roam**,
BY GEO. ISLWDERION.

TERMS
.unscairrioN.—Two Dollars per annum, payable

ui advance; two twenty-five, if not paid within six
months; Bea two fifty, if not paid within the year.
No sonscription discontinued untilalt arrearages are
paid unleu at-the option of the Editor.

anvaaviesmarrrs—Liccompanied by the Cron, and not
exceeding one square, will be inserted thfflo times for
one dollar, and twenty-five cents for each additional
insertion. Those of a greater length in proportion.

his-Paityrise —Such as Band Bilis, Posting Bills, Pam
ph.ete flanks, Labels, &c., ecc., executed with ma-
turity and at the shortest notice.

SIC VITA-SUCH IS LIFE

At the East end of this aisle—church of St. Mary Ovary,
London—stands a.monument, a portion of whose Inscrip-
tion consists of the first Terse of the following beautiful
poem, which is thought. and with some probability, to be
the production of Quarles.—.tone!.. jet. Mary (.oe.ex, ky
W. Taylor, p. 99.

Like to the damask rose you se,•.

Or like the blossom on the tree.
Or like the dainty flower of Slay.
Or'llke the morning of the day.
fir like the sun, or like the shade.
Or like the gourd which Jonas had:e Even so is man, whose thread is spun.

s Drawn out and cut, and so is done!
The lose withers, the blossom blasteth,
The flower fades, the morning hosted].

The sun sets, the shadow flies.
The gourd consumes, the manhe dies:
Like to thegrass that's newly sprung.
Or like the tale that's just begun.
,Or like the bird that's here to-day.
Or like the pearled dew of May.
Or like an hour, or like a span.
Or like the singing of a Marl,
E'en such Is man, who liven by breath :

Is here, is there, in life, indeath:
The grass decays. the Wu dolls end.
The bird is flown, the dews ascend,
The hour Is short. the span not long,
The swan'snear death! man's life Is done.
Like toa bubble on a brook,
Ur—'lu a mirror—like a look,
Or like a shuttle in the hand,
Ur like a writingon the sand,
Or like a thought, or like a dream;

Ur like the gliding ofa stream;
E'en such is man, whose life is breath.
Is here, is there, in life, In death!
The bubble's burst; the look's forgot ;
The shuttle's Hung the writing's blot;
The thought is pass'd ; the dream is gone
The water glidea—man's life is done!

ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE
.11nother Snow Storm and detention of the

Eastern Mails—Weather—Page 4• Ba-
con—Philadelphia Merchants .drrested
—Suzcide ofa Philadelphian—Horri-
ble Tragedy—Lateand Important from
New .hlexico—St. Louis County Col-
lector vs. the President of the United
States—More Disasters on the .Missis-
sippi—Four Steamboats, with Hui& car-
goes lost—The late,DF. C. 0.Richards,
arc.

bT:Louis, Feb. 2b, 165J:
We, here in the West, are certainly an

unfortunate people. Scarcely ten days
have elapsed since the railroads of Illinois
were rendered impassible, and we are now
again cut off from all communication with
the eastern cities, A dispatch receivedon
Saturday last apprises us of another snow
storm in the neighborhoodof Bloomington,
that the drifting into railroad cuts is worse
than any time before this season.. The
railroads are all blocked up, and no east-
ern mail for severai days. It is said that
our mail, going east, is sent via Terre
Haute, and that it goes through without
detention. If such is the case, why not
send your mail on that route ? The Gen-
eral Department shouldpay some attention
to this subject: for it appears that our sen-
ators and Congressmen atWashington care
very little about us now that they have got
our votes and their nests abundantly feath-
ered. It is a remarkable fact that the
representation from Missouri is not known
outside of the poll books of their respec-
tive districts—we never know that such
individuals are at Washington city, only,
from the fact of their sending free ofpost-
age pamphlets, containing speeches and
bills of eastern men upon eastern subjects,
to our daily papers. Where is senators
Geyer and Atchison Where is Col. Ben-
ton, Phelps, Oliver, Porter, &c. ? The
question is, where are they ? Are they
afraid to open their mouths in behalf of the
west? What did we send them there for,
certainly not to listen to eastern men and
do nothing for us in the "western wilds !"

It would be much better were they all re-
called, and the salary which they would be
entitled to, were they deserving of it,
placed as a sinking fund with our Post-
master for the transportation of mail mat-
ter by express when the roads are "blocked
up." Should they represent the true
state of things to the Postmaster General,
that when the Chicagorailroad is snowed
up, the Terre Haute road is open, and the
mail could as well be sent here over that
route, as our mail goes to the east by the
same. But no, not a syllable do they utter
—their nests are feathered and they are
content.

The weather in the past three days has
been extremely cold, and the river is again
filled with floating ioe. But this cold
weather cannot last long, and we look for
a general thaw in a very short time.

The banking house of Page & Bacon
opened on Monday last, and resumed bus-

. iness under most favorable auspices.
A new firm, purporting to be from Phil-

adelphia, opened a large store on Fourth
street a few days since, which was mag-

' nificently fitted up—in fact, extravagantly
furnished—and attracted the attention of
all who passed. The style of the firm was
Smith, Kennedy & Co., who presided over
the most extensive stock of gentlemen's
furnishing goods ever displayed in this
city. A few days after they opened, the
firm was arrested and lodged in jail—for
what, no one knew, and the same day that
they were imprisoned the goods were sold
out at auction—without giving any notice
of the sale. Some facts have leaked out-,
although the whole affair was conducted
with much' secrecy and mystery, and it is
a very difficult matter to arrive at facts,
but as near as I can learn they are about
as follows : A large house inPhiladelphia,
being on the eve of suspension, boxed up
a large portion of their stock—about
sl2s,ooo,—and deputized three of its
clerk,s—Joseph Kennedy, Eusebius Chan-
try diad Alfred W. Phantry, to bring them
to the west and dispose of them. They
were each to receive a stipulated salary—
Kennedy being the head man of the new
firm. The goods were first taken to Chi-
cago, and some of them were sold there,tlie remainder brought to this city and
placed in the store above described. It ap-
pears that the house inPhiladelphiafailed,

-•• end its creditors hearing-of the abovetransaction, charged the house with fraud,its members as principals, and the clerks
as accomplices. The principals were ar-

'lrested in= Philadelphia, so it is said, and

requisitions from the Governor of Penn-
sylvania sent on here for the arrest of the
clerks. A special agent came on with the
officer—the parties were arrested and com-
mitted to jail. In a short time after,they
effected a compromise with the agent by
making an assignment to him of the entire
stock. They were thenreleased from cus-
tody—but during the time this compro-
mise was pending, the goods were being
sold at an immense sacrifice—the sale was- -

as suddenly stopped as it had commenced,
the residue of the stock packed up and
drayed away no one knew where. Messrs.
Kennedy & Chantrys aver that they knew
nothing of the fraudulent transaction
charged against them; that what they did
was done in good faith, and they supposed
their employers were acting in the same
manner. -The whole affair is wrapped up
in secrecy and mystery. They acknowl-
edge their indebtedness to the firm olLev-
erick, Peters & Chantry, of Philadelphia,
for $lO,OOO. Thus the matter stands.

A man by the name of John Cherdon,
formerly of Philadelphia, committed sui-
cide about 8 'Miles above this city,
one day last week. He put the muz-
zle of a gun to his mouth, kicked
against the trigger, and blew the entire
back part of his head off. No cause is giv-
en for the rash act. He was 33 years of
age, and leaves a wife and three children.

Another horrible tragedy recently took
place near the town of Warrensburgh, in
this State. It appears that two German
Pedlers visited that neighborhood, and
when within a few miles of the town took
lodgings for the night—the one retiring
before the other. When the other went to
the bed of his comrade, in the dark, he
found him dead, and covered with blood ;

he then groped his way to the door to give
the alarm, but met three menentering;they
•attacked the pedlar, who drew a large
knife and pitched into the assassins, and
defended himself with such desperation,
that all three perished in the encounter.—
One of them bore an axe, which he hid
murdered the sleeping man with, and which
he freely but ineffectually used in histleath
struggle. No other particulars have yet
reached us. '

We have late and important intelligence
from New Mexico. Indian depredations
are still being committed, and travellers
are almost daily robbed and murdered. On
the 23d of December a massacre took place
by a party of Apaches and Utah Indians,
about one hundred in number, at the pu-
eblo of Arkansas. Fourteen men were
killed and two wounded, who were left for
dead, and three women and two children
were taken captive. Great excitement is
now prevailing in Santa Fe, on account of
the general warfare and hostilities of the
Indians in the Territory. They swear ven-
geance against all Americans and Mexi-
cans.

Capt. Newell, of the First Dragoons,al-
so had a battle with the Me'scarilla Apach-es at the Sacramento Mountains, and suc-
ceeded in killing twelve Indians. His loss
was four men, among the number was one
officer, Capt.. Henry W. Stanton. Five
companies of volunteers have been called
into service for six months to subdue the
Indians of the Territory. Gen Garland
recommends to Congress the.amount ta de-
the expenses. The mail was not attacked.
The day before the mail left Santa Fe, in-
telligence was received there that 400
Apaches and Utahs were armed and equip-
ped, and were coming into take the town
by force. Col. Claude Jones arrived in
Santa Fe and has entered upon the duties
of his office. The Governor of New Mex-
ico, according to the accounts from Santa
Fe, is very much censured, on account of
his disapproval of the active course taken
by the people to suppress the Indians.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company,
have invited theLegislative body of that
State to make an excursion over their road
to Cairo, on the 29th of May next.

There is an effort making in our Legis.
lature to make the office of county Collec-
tor elective; and also limit the fees of the
office to $lO,OOO per annum. At present
they amount to more than double that sum
It is a more lucrative office than the Presi-
dency of the United States ! Just to think
the St. Louis County Collector receiving
$25,000 per annum, when Gen. Pierce
gets no more as the head and chief of the
American Union. It is high time that the
fees of the office were limited, for the tax-
payers' money have beeg long enough
squanderedfor a few hours' labor each day
There are thousands who would be glad to
have the place for $5,000, and less, too, if
offered them. _ .

Since my last more steamboat disasters
have occurred onour western rivers. The
steamer Drisden struck a sunken wreck a
short distance below New Madrid,and sunk
in deep water. The boat with her cargo,
is thought irrecoverably lost. She was
owned in this city, and insured for $14,-
500.

The steamer James Robb, one of the
finest boats in the southern trade, strucka
log near Cape Girardeau, was run bow on
shore, and the stern sunk in deep water.--
She was owned by Capt. H. Carroll, and
insured inLouisville and Cincinnati, but it
is believed she can be raised and repaired.
Valued at $40,000.

Next in order comes the steamer H. D.
Bacon. This boat went to the assistance
of theRobb, after she struck, and took off
as much of her cargo as shepossibly could,
and resumed her trip to New Orleans, but
when rounding to at Cairo—at the mouth
of the Ohio river—struck a rock which
damaged her so badly as to cause her to
sink in twenty feet water, and the boat
and cargo are a total loss to their owners.
She was owned in this city and insured for
$14,000.

On Friday last dispatches were received
in this city of the sinking of the steamer
Norma in the lowei Mississippi. She was
bound to this port from New Orleans with
a large and valuable cargo. The Norma
is said to be valued at $14,000, and in-
.

surgd for about $4,000.
In estimating the value and insurance

of the above boats, the cargoes, of course,
are not included, which will prove a heavy
loss to the owners and Insurance Compa-
nies. There is no getting at the loss on
the cargoes, as they are insuredat various
places and by their respeNive owners—-
therefore, I only speak of the actual lost
to the owners of the boats.

This disaster which has destroyed so
many of onr first class boats, at this period
of the-season, is asevere drawback on ship-
pers.

The steamer Northerner is also reported
sunk; but nothing positive is known of her.

I perceive with much regret -by your
last paper,,thit .„l4; Coleutan

an old friend and schoolmate of mine, has
departed this life. Possessed, as he was,
of a manly heart, he was beloved and ad-
mired by all who knew him; respected by
the members of his profession, and esteem-

led by the community in which he lived.
His death will be severely felt in the cir-
cle of his friends, one of whom now in the
far west, deeply laments the loss of so dear
and true a friend. Peace to his ashes.

Mr. Samuel Beates, who has been resid-
ing in our city for the last year, left on
Monday last for New York City.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

SPEECH OF GEN. CASS,
IN Tit?. PRESENTATION OF JACKSOYS SWUM).

In the U. S. Senate, February '26, 1355.

Mr. President—l must ask the indul-
gence of the Senate for requesting that its
usual buisiness may be suspended, in order
to give me an opportunity to discharge a
trust which has been committed to me; a
trust 1 had not the heart .to decline, but
which I knew I had not the power to fulfil
as such a. mission should be fulfilled. I
hold in my hand the sword of Gen. Jack-
son, which he wore in all his expeditions,
while in the military service of the country,
and which was his faithful companion in his
last and crowning victory, when New Or-
leans was saved from the grasp of a rapa-
cious and powerful enemy, and our nation
from the disgrace and disaster which defeat
would have brought in its train. When the
hand of death was upon him, ten. Jackson
presented this sword to his friend, the late
Gen. Armstrong, as a testimonial of his high
appreciation of the services, worth, and
courage of that most estimable citizen and
distinguished soldier, whose desperate va-
lor, on one occasion, stayed the tide ofIndi-
an success, and saved the army from de-
struction.

The family of the lamented depositary,
now that death has released him from the
guardianship of this treasure of patriotism,
are desirous that it should be surrendered
to the custody of the National Legislature,
believing that to be the proper disposition
of a memorial which, in all time to come,
will be a cherished one for the American peo-
ple. To carry that purpose into effect, I
now offer it in their names, to Congress.

Mr. President, this is no doubtful relic,
whose identity depends upon uncertain tra-
dition, and which owes its interest to an im-
pulsive imagination. Its authority is es-
tablished beyondcontroversy by the papers
which accompany it, and it derives its val-
ue as well from our knowledge of its histo-
ry, as from its association with the great
captain whose days of toil and nights of
trouble it;shared and witnessed,and who
never drew it from its scabbard but to de-
fend thehonor and the interests of his coun-
try.

This is neither the time nor the place to
portray those great traits of character which
gave to Gen. Jackson the ascendency that
no man ever denied who approached him,
and that wonderful influence with his coun-
trymen, which marked almost his whole
course from hie entrance upon a public ca-
reer till the grave closed upon his life and
his labors, and left him that equality which
the mighty and the lowly must find at last.
Still, from my personal and official relations
with him, and I trust I may add, from his
friendship towards me,of which I had many
proofs, I cannot withhold the acknowledg-
ment of the impression which his high qual-
ities made upon me, and which becomes
more lasting and profound as time is doing
its work of separation from the days of my
intercourse with him.

I have been no careless observer of the
men of my time, who, controlled by events,
or controlling them, have stood prominent
among them, and willoccupy distinguished
positions in the annals of the age ; and cir-
cumstances have extended my opportunities
of examination to the old world as well as
to the new. But I say, and with a deep
conviction of its truth. that I have never
bene brought into contact with a man who
possessed more native sagacity, more pro-
fundity of intellect, higher powers of obser-
vation, or greater probity of purpose, more
ardor of patriotism, or more firmness ofres-
olution after he lad snrveyed his position
and,occupied it, than the lamented subject
of this feeble tribute, not to him, but to
truth. And I will add, that, during the
process of determination upon important
subjects, he was sometimes slow, and gen-
erally cautious and inquiring, and he has
more than once told me, anxious aqd unea-
sy, not seldom passing the night without
sleep, but he was calm in his mind and in-
flexible in his will, whenreflection had giv-
en place to decision. The prevailing opin-
ion that he was rash and hasty in his con-
clusions, is founded upon an erroneous im-
pression of his habits of thought and action
—upona wantof discrimination between his
conduct before and after his judgment had
pronounced upon his course.

This is not the first offering of a similar
nature, which hasbeen laid upon the altar
of our country with thesanction of theleg-
islative department of the government.—
Some years since, another precious relic
was deposited here, the sword of him who
in life was first in the affections of his coun-
trymen, and in death is now the first in
their memory. I neednot name his name.
It is written in characters of living lighton
every heart, and springs instinctivoly to
every tongue. His fame is committed to
-time, his example to inankind, and himself,
we may humbly hope, to the reward of the
righteous. When centuries shall have
passed over us bringing with them the mu-
tations that belong to the lapse of ages, and
our country shall yet be fulfilling, or shall
have fulfilled her magnificent destiny, for
good, I devoutly hope, and not for evil,
pilgrims from our ocean coasts and our in-
laud seas, and from the vast regions,'which
now separate, but ere long by our wonder-
ful progress must unite them, will coma up
to high places of our land,-consecrated by
days and deeds of world-wide renown, and
turning aside to the humble tomb, dear-
er than this proud capitol, will meditate
upon the eventful historyof theircountry,
and willrecall the example, while they bless
the name of Washington. •

And on the same occasion was presented
the cane of Franklin, which was deposited
in our national archives, with the sword of
his friend and co-laborer in the great cause
of human rights. Truly and beautifully
has it been said, that peace hath its victo-
ries, as well as war. And-never was no-
bler conquest won than that achieved by
the American apprentice, printer, author,
statesman, ambassador, philosopher, and
better than all, model of common sense,
over onB of the most powerful elements in
the economy of nature, subduing it 9 might
to-his own, and thusenablingman to an-
swer the sublime intfF9gatery addreaaedto

• . „_

" THAT COUNTRY IS TIM MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COCKATOO THE ORRAITAT REWAEZO."-41FUOHAPIAE.

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY. ('MORNING, MARCH 13, 1855.
RtGISTEIRM NQTICE.

'pito Accounts of the respective deco.
1 dents hereunto aunexed, are flied Da the Enlitse's

Unice of Lancaster County, for cenffrmationandallowance, I
at an Orphaes' Court, to be held in the Court Howw, in the ;
City ofLauctOster, on the 3d Monday in March next, (the .I10th,) at le o'clock, A. M.
Jacob Chalfant, Salisbury township. By Rachel Chalfant I

and Jacob Berstler, Executors.
William B. Schneader, Borough of Adamstown. By Henry ;

Stauffer, Administrator.
Johu Goo, West Earl township. Guardianship Atseozmt.

By Mark S. Grill, Guardian of Anna Good, one of the
minor children of deceased.

Joseph Bradhurst, Mantic township, who walla minorchild
of John •Bradhurst, deceased. By James Simpson, Ad-
ministrator.

Jacob lenstermacher, East Hereptleld township. Guar-
dianship Account. By Jacob .Demmy and Henry H.
Karts, dratnistrators of•Christopher Hammy, deceased
who was Guardian of John, ChHstlan and Jacob Yana-
terzeicher, minor children ofthe first mentioned dec'd.

BenjaminGarklin, West Cocalico township. By Johndeck-
' liu and Henry Gackliu, Administrators.
WilliamRamsey, Bart township. By John Wiley, one of

the Eincutors of James Ramsey, deceased, whowas sum
siring Executor of Wm. Bitnisey, deceased:

Daniel Buckwalter. Cwrnarvon township: "Guardianship 1
Accounts. By David Plank, Guardian ofLewis, Joseph
IL. Roland D., Daniel, Elizabeth and Ruth Ann Buck. •
waiter, minorchildren of deceased.

Christian' Wade, Bart township. By Amos Wade•and Mary •
Wade Administrators.

Henry Haldeman, Coney township. GuardianshipAccount.
By Joseph W. Cottrell, Guardian of Helen Wentz, for-
merly Haldeman, a minor child of deceased.

Jacob Kurtz, Manheitntownship. Guardianship Account.
By Jacob Lug, Guardianof Fanny Matilda hurts, late
wife of David Shirk, and now deceased, a minor and only
child of Jacob Kurtz deceased.

Henry Ilutatr, East Lonegal township. Supplementary
and Final Account. By Dr. Nathauiel Watson, Exacta.
tor.

Mary IL Pamborough, City of Lancaster. By A.E. Widney,
Admiuistrator.

David 'Umiak, Conestoga township. By Martin liarnish,
Jacob I:tarnishand Michael ilarnish,Tisstamentary Trus-
tees over the person and estate °llia:myHannah, one of
the daughters and heirs of said deceased.

Christopher Falck, West ilempadd township. By Freder-
ick Falck and Justus Dray, two of the Executors.

Joseph Reiff, Sr., West Earl township. By Jonas Reiff, sur
viviug Executor.

SusannaKline, New Ephrata, Ephrata township. By Levi
S. Hooker, Administrator.

Abraham Huber, Warwick township. Testamentary Guar-
diauship Account. By Samuel Keller, Guardianof Maria

u grand daughter of said deceased.
Elizabeth Hartman, Borough 01 Manheim. Testamentary

Guardianship Account. By Fleury Shaffner, Guardianof
Franklin Hartman, ono of the:Legatees tifsaid deceased.

John C.Landis, East lieuiptleldtownship. By Sirs. Fran-
ces Landis, Aniuistratrix.

Edward o'Donuell, Mountjoy township. By Daulel
Adtulaistrator.

George Borklboldor, West Goealic° teenship, By Samuel
itortholdir; Christiau Burkholder, Unary Borkholder
Jacob Borkholder and John Borkhulder, 'Administrators.

floury tieetuaaur, East Donegal township. Guardianship
Account. By tenistieu Groh, Guardianof Barbara Goeh-
ea& winol•lchild of deceased.

Michael. W. May, Bainbridge. Coney township. By floury
Administrator.

Barbara Geri', Penn tow uship. By John Unit, and George
Buhl, Administrators.

Michael Hummer, Warwick township. Supplementary Ac-
count. By Samuel Enstainger, surviving Executor of
Jacob Hummer, and Daniel Lug, Executor of Abraham
Lug, deceased, who were the Executors of :Michael Hum.
mer, deceased.

Jacob Shenk, Miller, Conestoga township. Guardianship
Account. By Christian Miller, Guardian of John Shenk.
deceased, who was a minor 60110 f deceased.

Slurp fee, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship Account.
By Richard Fox, Guardian of George Fox, Franklin Fox,
Mary V. Fox, minor children of Mary Fox, deceased, who
was intermarried With John E. Fox, (late Mary Boggs.)

Jacob Sheaffer, Coney township. Guardianship Account.
By Philip Oldweiler, Guardian of Jacob Shoaffer. mirror
son of deceased. 4

Christian °Kreider, Conestoga (now .Pisinea) townShip—-
. Account. By Michael Kreider, Guardian
of Mary Emider, of John Groff,, a minordaughter
of deceased.

Mary Switzgable, New Ephrata, Ephrata toWeaship. Sup-
plementary and FinalAccount. By Wm. Konigmazher,
Executer.

John Mil, Little Britain township. Final Account. By
Wilson filll, Admihistrater.

Margaret Hill, Little Britain township. By Wilson 11111,
Acting Executor..

_Christian 111.111auffer, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Abraham Miller, Guardian of John Kit offer,
one of the minor children of deceased. " •

John Gress East. Cecalico township. Guardiahp .Ac-•
count. By Wiliam Von Nelda, Guardian of William
Dress, ono or the sons of Joins Gress, and one of the
grand children of Jacob Gress, deceased.

Michael 1/ellam, Borough of-Columbia. Final Account. By
• William ILSumer, Executor.
Martin BalmerePenn township. By John Balederand Abra-

hamBalmer, Administrators.
Samuel Lehn, Mountjoy township. By John _Musser, sole

Executor.
Joseph Cottrell; Borough of Columbia. By Joseph W. Cot-

trell, Executor.
Daniel Rohrer, East Lampeter township. By John Rohrer,

Administrator.
Abraham Eby, Elizabeth township. By Jonas Eby and John

B. Erb, Executors.
eter lliestandi Manor township. By Henry Whaler,
senior.

Christine Siechrist, East Lampeter township. Guardian-
ship Xceouut. By Tobias Krieder, Guardian flf Mary
Slerhrist, minor daughter of deceased.

CatharineLawrence, city of Lancaster. By Lewis Lawrence'
Executor.

Christian llabecker, East Ileuiprield township. Guardian-
' ship Account. By Benjamin Landis, Guardian of Bar-

bara Ilabecker, minor daughter of deceased.
John listuLorough, city of Lancaster. By Anu E. Brims

borough and David W. Urissinger, Adininistrirturs.
Esther Beam, Leacock township. By Henry ,W. Bair, Ad-

ministrator.
John Beam. Leacock towuship. By Henry W.Bair, Admin.

/armor.
Magdalena Yeager. Warwick township. By Christian Sta-

man, Executor.
PhilipFullmer, Slaulleim township. GuardianshipAccount

By Jacob li.ohr, jr.,Guardian of Eliza Fullmer, one of the
children of deceased.

Jacob if. Groff, Slanheint township. By Levi W. Groff, Ad.
ministrator.

Rosins Ruhl. Penntownship.-By Emanuel Kuhl and Ben-
jamin Lug, Executors.

Lorenz Seigle, Manor township. By John It. Seigle, Exebu-
tor.

Timothy ibilues, Fulton township. By Jeremiah B.
lialuessuad Timothy Haines, Executors.

Joseph Horst, West Earl township. By John 'JI. Herat and
Christian Hunshberger, Administrators de bonis non
cum testament° annex°.

Christopher Demmy, East Ilempfield township. By Jacob
Demmy and Henry H. Kurtz, Administrators.

Andrew Kammerer, Penn township. By Andrew Kammer-
erand Samuel Kammerer, Executors.

Barbara Stiller, itapho township. Guardianship Account.
By Samuel Ensminger, Guardian of Anna, David, Mary
and Martha Miller, tour of the minor children of deed.

Francis Flury, Borough 'of Marietta. By Sarah A. Flury
rind James Cushman. Administrators.

Catintriue Bower, East ilempfleld township. Bye Jacob
Bower, Executor.

Peter Brubaker itapho township. Guardianship Account.
By George Ibrady, Guardian of Henri Brubaker. one of
the children of deceased.

Hoary 11. Gall, Conestoga township. By Ann Gall au4 Dr.
John Keudig, Admientrators.

Abraham liusaelman, Mountjoy township. ity Joseph
Musselmau, Administrator.

Michael 11+trili66, WHO Ilemptleld township. By Jacob
Bower and John Frey, Executors.

Henry Yost. Lec.cork township. By James Lindsay, Exec-
utor. _ _

Samuel Albright, West liesuptield township. By John
H. Albright, Administrator.

Am, Frey, manor to irtallip. By John Sleeker, Adminis-
trator.

Daniel! L. Carpenter, Borough of Maahelm. By Daniel-
Danner, Administrator.

DanielBrubaker, Strasburg township. By Francis Bruba-
ker and Magdalena Brubaker, Executors.

_Michael Dietrich, city of .Lancaster. By MartinSturiner,
Trustee or said deceased, under the Will ofElisabeth Die-
trich, deceased.

Henry Carpenter, Pinnate township. Second and final
Guardiananip Account. By J.George Ernst, Gum dian
of Jetin Carpenter now deed., a minor son of Henry
Carpenter, deceased.

Henry tingle; Conoy township. By Henry "H. Engle, John
B. kingle and Jacob M. Engle, Executors.

Salome Livergood, City of Lancaster. By John. S. Gable,
Executor.

Henry` Livergood, Manor township. Guardianship account
By John S. Gable, Guardian-ofPeter LiverigoodA child
of deceased.

George Indsdig, East Cocalico township. By George Lud-
wig- Aid William Ludwig, Executors.

SusliniaifBitter, Ephrata township. By Isaac Bluer, Ad-
ministrator,.

William Addams, Borough of Adamstown. BL Jacob Ad-
dams and Isaac Addams, Executosr.

Jacob Ilusselman, Sr Borough of Mountjoy . By Jacob
31usselman,jr., Administrator.

Isaac Redsecker, Borough of Elizabethtown. First Account
By James Young and Samuel Redsecker, Administrators.

ChristianA. Hess, Conestoga township. By Jacob Mannart,
AdMiniatrator.

Christian H. Shorts, Paradise township. By John S. lit
slangy, Administrator.

George Coulson. Little Britain- 41:Low Fulton) township.
Guardianship Account. By Bucket S. Williams (late
widow Coulson,) Guardian of Thomas M. Coulson, minor
son of Deceased.

Joshua Kehler, West Hempfield township. By Abraham
Zook, Executor.

Martin Planta, county of Lancaster. By Martha A. Cross
ley, Administmtrix.

Jacob Souderolitanor township. Guardianship Account.—
By Jacob S. Witmer and Abraham Miller,Administrators

• of Jacob Buckwalter, who was Guardian of Catharine
Sender a minordaughter of deceased. ,

Jacob Gail, Conestoga township. By Ann Gall and John
,Kendig, Administrators of the estate of Henry H. Gall,
deceased, who was Executor of Jacob Gall, deed.

Barbara Landis, East Lampeter township. By Abraham e.
Landis and Benjamin Landis, Administrators.

Martin Kendig, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By, David Alellinger Guardian of Martin D. Kendig,

(now ofage) and John, Isaiah, IBizabeth and Sarah Ken-
dig, yet minorchildren of said deceased.

Henry*,Ailing; Les:tick township. By David Groff, Admin-
istrator, pendente lite.

David Good, West Earl township. Gaurdianship Account.
By George Hank, late Guardian of Stusaniaa Good, (now
wife of Samuel Kafroth,)'a daughter of deceased.

BENJAMIN IL STAUFFER,
Lancaster, Feb. 20, 1855. Rieder.Dr. John. !WCsilla, DENTIST.--offio-J—Nol East

King street, Lal;Caster, Pa. [apt IS if-13

Drug Store.—Dr. Zmomta offers to the pnbile at his
old stand, No. SSK NorthQueen street, a full assort-

ment of pure DEI:GB, UIEMICALS and Dt SIINTS, with a
full stock of lancyPearemsall other useful articles gener-
ally kept In Drug Stores..Also, strong Alcohol, Pine Oil or
Camphine and burning IFluid, 1Fluid, of the best quail at the
lowest cash prices. ost 2, 1y7143

Gratis I—Just Published: A New Discovery In Med
Irma I A few words on the Rational Treatment,with-

out medicine, ofspermatorthea or localweak-
noisy nervous debility, low spidts.lassitude,
weakness of the limbs and back, indisposi-
tion and incapacity for studyandlaborMu.ll-:
noes of apprehension, loss of memory;
sionto society, love of solitudet
einem., head ache, involuntary. diecheigna pains in the
side, affection of theeyes, pimplesbn theLute; sexual and
other infirmitiesin man.

From the French of Dr. D. DELANkI. The important
feet that these alarming complaints may by easily re-
moved without Medicine, is In this small trait, clearly do.
=castrated; and the entirely new ,and ,highly. successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully eapliiitel, by
Meansof which every one is enabled to cure Istutiself per-
fectly, andat the least possible cost, avoldlneby. all
theadvertised nestnims of the, day. •

Sent to any. address, gratis ,' and'postXree insu'lealed en-
velope, by remitting (poet paid)tiropostue Stemps to. Dr.
B. DA LANST, Ito. 17 4101441tdAttie,' Wiwi! ,YorlL_ •

feh. 8.

Look on this Picture!
•

J.DELLINGER, stlds Daguerrean Rooms over ILongen
eckoe& Cooper'eStore, north-west cornerof CentrF•quarecontinues to take those splendid likenesses which are at
traded so much attention during the last three. ears.—
And, then, so chrep,—only ONE DOLLAR, including a
handsome asel Ris Daguerreotypes are pronovhced by
competent judges to be unsurpassed, and his litTmaredaily crowded with visitors, allanxious to I" Secure theshadow ere the Suntan.*WO,"

JOS-Also, Likenesses otineslids or deceased persons ta-
ken at theshortest notice.

der the ^' •It. the "-"ThrITOSIX,Remember thiplier, at .--

7a u, -neartaster,the
jan2

old Cenudy Brdldings.
of the lame

nowt. Yoi asask—Ttis subscriber has tbur excelleut
lastroag,CULlLTB, which he will sell at prisons sale, very
cheap. They ma be seenat hie residence In East King
suet a tinrdoom west ofJobst Hamilton's' Hotel.JAMBS(lILLEN.

rrlha_ azlon.--arati street between dd arid 4th drag,
LPhiLdelpbls. _
EVANSk - NEWCOMER, (formerly Webb k Newcomer.)

EVAN EVANS. Zelors. lIPTON& NEWCOMER.bleale—Breakkuit, -6 and 7% t0.,10 o'clock
Ciente ordinary er, Ito 334„ "

Ladlee " " 9
_

11
191BMS-91.90 per day. rjan

Mfaunal ofSacred Htstory.—.l. guide to the
undendanding of the Divine Plan of Salvation, at,

cording to its Historical development; ti John Henry
Kurtz, DID.

Chtmndngs Works, Lectureson the Apocs4ypse,liteeriee.
do.. do„ 2d do.

Cumtabig's Minor Works, Ist Series.
' do. do 24 do.

Cummings Lectures on the Parables. ',,

do. do. a Miracles.
do. do. - Prophecies. 1 .
do. do. a Daniel.
do. do. " Bombast.
do. ScriptureReadingg Genesis.
do. do. do. .ftodus. .
do. Voices of the Night.
do. ,Beiedletions or the Blessed Mil
do. The Tentand the Altar.. I
do. The Daily Life.
do. Scripture Readings, St. Mark.
do. do do. - St. Matthew. -

do. Voices of the Dead.
do. do.
do. Churchbeibre the Fla , '
do: The Seven Chinches.

, The above, together with.manyjotlies new books of the
same character, are at all times to bi had at the Cheap
Book and Stationery store of MURRAY & STOWS.

Exohange Bank of J. S. Shrader& Co.—
Thla company beg leave toacquaint their friends and

thepublic that theyare nowfully prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid beck on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of a to 53,f, per cent.

Nome, CatetS, BILLS, Se , collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada. .

Uncurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paid for old United States Cold and Silver
coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or pie Continent. Particular
attention paidto the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desxlriptlon in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe,
cution of all orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any Information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters In general.

Banking liouse open from S A. 11. to t o'clock. P. 11.
dee 19 a tf4o

-Utak,' Patent Metallic Burial Cases, for
prOtecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in-

terment, for vaults, or fur any other desirable purpose, ran
now be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed inWest King at.. Lancaster, a few doors above Dar-
man's store.

These Cases are made of various sizes, and ate the most
complete article for the preservation of the Dead. furany
length of time, that has ever been introduced in this see-
tion of country. The following testimonial hr relation to
the article speaks for itself

Douse of itepresen MCKIM
August,'!,

Gentlemen It sflords me infinite pleasurelo bear testi-
mony to'the groat value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, Ithink they cannot be surpassed, and their
great beauty is so fur superior to the ordinary coffin, that
it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. I
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city tohis home lu Kentucky, and the beautiful
case you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object of admiration ofall who saw it.

Respectfully, Anteras Ws rte. Ky.
Messrs. W. 31. Earnest) & Co.
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

call on the undersigned, in West King at.
HENRY M. MILLER, Cabinet Maker.

fe.Covimar of every description of Wood made at short
Mitre. Terms reasonable. dec. 12 em-47

he Magazine otlhe Age I—Just publishedTthe American Monthly.„Magazinefor-February. llevot
ted to Literature, Arts,.Seces, Biography, Generalllntel-
ligence, add the dissemination of pure American Principle!

Inits pages will be found Tales and Sketches of lievolu-
tionarylimes; Iteminiseencetofthe early settlers of the
CounbmBiographies ofthe early Governorsof New Eng-
land; MtoricarRomances, Satistical and Scientific devel-
opment,' Poetryand Essays, together with a great variety
of Editorial on the-currant topics of the day. An open and
unyielding opposition to the interference of Boman ends-
chilies in our political elements, and an'earnest anddeter-
mined advocacy of the principles of the American 'Party
will be altrominentfeature in this 31agimine.

The numberrwlll contain portraits of prominent Amer-
ican Statesmen, accompanied with biographical sketches,
rendering It one of the most useful and entertaining pert-
°Maeda in the world, and indispensable toevery American-
can family.

Terms $3 per annum; six copies $l5; ten copies $25; Mean
ty copies and upwards g 2 each, in advance.

Agents wanted to canvass In every City and Town Is
the United States, to whom greed-inducements aro offered
Address J. S. TUTTLE & CO., Publishers,

6 & 6 Scollay's Building, Tretnoht Bow, Boston.
feb 6 llm-3

SERMONS FUR TILE PEOPLE—By T. 11. Stocktou.—
Thlets emphatically whet it purports to'be, a Book o
"Sermonsfor the People.'

For oils by NII3ItItAY S STOES.
The Autobiography or the Ito.. William Jay; with re

minioconses of some distinguished cutemporaries, selec
Gone from his correspondence and literary remain,. Midi
ted by George Bedford. D. D.. L. L. D., and John Angell
James. For sale by MURRAY k STO.BIs.

'THE AMERICAN COMMIE BUILDER.—A series 0
designs, pima and specifications from —s2 to $20,000. For
Houses for the People; by John Bullock. For sale by

MURRAY & STORK.
FUDGE DOINOS.—Being Tony Fudge's Record of the

same. In40 chapters; by Ike Marvel. for ode by
MURRAY & SIOEK.

TILE AMERICAN ALMANAC and Repository of Usefu
Knowledge, for the year 1855. For onto by

MURRAY A STORK.
BOOKS for Scrivenersand Justiees of the Peace. Pur

don's Digest.-4. digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, fro..
the year 1700 to 1558, with supplement to Ible4.

Blunt' Justice; 31cEinney's Justice; Graydonand Don
lap's Forms; all new editions. For solo by

AIUItRAY 6 STOEK.
BLANK DEEDS, Mortgages, Bonds, Agreements, Lenses,

Vendue tendinous, reel .and personal property, Vendee
Notes, Sc. For sale by MURRAY k STOEK.

jan30 tf-2

umNIV
WIDOW COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

maw
A-cure for Consumption, Coughs,Colds, Asthma, 111

chitie, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Humors. This
compound has been used with the most complete success
by our most celebrated physicians, for the removal and per-
manent cure of the above disease. iluudnuis for whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have been raised to healthand happiness
le its timely use. The following use of .1. William is
sufficient to convince ail of its wonderful ellects. tiesays.
I had been sick with confirmed conaumptlou for mitural
months. I had used the clear Cod Liver Oil most of the
time, butbad derived but little benefitfrom it. I had an
attack of bleeding at der bmgs, whichalarmed my. friends
very much, as they now supposed there was no hope for
me.. About this time Iheard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oil and Lime. I immediately kemmenced using it,
and soon began to perceive its beneficial effects, In two
months my cough had entirely leftme, and Iam. IlOw eu-
joying perfect health. Truly yours,

J. WILLIAMS.
N. B.—This Compound does not nauseate like the clear

Cod Liver Oil,but can be taken with pleasure by the' most
delicate fees.

Be sureand get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'R. B. WILBOR, Chemist.

166 Court street, Boston.
Fur sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. DrOTT a Soxs 132 N.

Second street, and in Lancaster by Druggists generally.
uov 7 1y42

0. Diarrinottz, Tumuli it.Done,
Late of Weston, Missouri. Late of Springfield, Ills.

Land Agency and General Intelligence
Office.—The undersigned have thin day formed a co.

partnership and opened an office In the tows of Leaves-
worth, Kansas Territory, andare now prepared to devote
their individual attention In giving strangers coming to
the Territory, and to any persons in the United States, in.
formation concerning lands in said Territory—to buy and
sell !fat estate in any of the Towns, particularly Leaven-
worth, and to giveany information relative to the same,
that may be desired. Any person; livingat a distancewho
wish to employour Agency through which toeffect invest-
ments in lands or town property, shall receive such ntteu•
tion as will give entire satiataction to all.
' We have the honor to refer to,

Hon. S. A. Douglas, Washington, D. C.
F.W.Rbique, Esq. do.
Sam'. V. Niles, Esq., Gent. Land. °lace, Washlngton,D.C.
Wixi. Ogden Niles, Esq. Pension Office, Washington. D.O
Messrs. Evans & Fent, Washington, D. C.
ilon. Sol. P. McCurdy, Weston, Mo.

" Sol. L. Leonard, St. Joseph,MO.
" E. li. Norton. Platte City, Mo.
" Willard P. Hall, St. Joseph, Mo.

Mears.Rr swat & Bennett, Merchqs, St. Luis, lio.
Amidee Valle, Esq: do
3lessrs. Sitar, Price, & Co. Ilerchls. Philadelphia Pa.

Dale, Rom & Withers, "

" Ralph, Mead & Co. " New York.
Jennings, Read & Co.' "

John Moore, State Treasurer, Springfield, Ills.
Thos. H. Campbell, Auditor State, Springfield, Ills.
Mears. Campbell dr. Fondy, Reel Etude Agents. "

J.Bunn, Springfield,
Lanphler A Walker, Eds. 111. State Register

, Springfield, Ills
Mows. Jacobjorsythe & Co. Pittsburg, Pa.

" Joshua F. Speed, Esq., Louisville, Ky.
'Jamb Streder, Esq. Ciudnuati, O.

" B. F. Stevenson, Merchant, ',lpnitsonvilly, Ills.
Hon. Joins Calhoun, Surveyor Getreria,-Ennsst snd"?Pr•

braske Territories.
Messrs. Dmitri & Maros, Lesvettwo T. .

Acldress, DIEBBIiDOEtY .4-DOYLE
Leavenworth, Kansas Territory, Dee'r. 1854.

' jan 24

Civel ;Your Hailz.—lttollerion.—The Receipt for ma
king this Catenated Compound; lately inticainced lu

thiscountry,) willbe sent by the imbecrtber teunrperean
ID the 'United States'or Canading;33le • lirderion,
-willcurl or werethe' hair In the mostbeautiful micineri.:
Any Parson hasinitnensost Coarse
hair; can transformiuto the most beautiful, by die Us%of
this article. The inkiredlants will not cost over .Id.: cads,
and. ith this receipt one tan make it equally &snits
every respect, to that sadist -$3 perbottle. Ifpre .rred., a-
packsim ofKrone:don ready Made, will be sent tree of post
age, insteadof therecelpt,:with directions for preparingIt
in,liquidfern:quid full directionsfuruse.- Sundallletters
POlterlWtO A._III3§EMONT,

Putft--12 1. Wurea, Trumbull cowob.to.

I Job, " Cant thou send thy lightnings, that
1 they may go and say unto thee, Here, we ?,

I are I" Yes, they now come at our co*. i
wand and, say, Here we are, ready to do 1
your work: And it was our illustrionlii ,countryman who first opened the way for ;
this subjugation of the fire of ,Heaven {to i
the human.will. The staff that guided tbe 1
steps ofFranklin, and the sword that guard-
ed the person ofWashington, may well icupy the same repository, underthe; care of
the nation they served, and loved, and ho -

ored. . •

And now another legacy of departed
greatness, another weapon from the armo-
ry of patriotism, comes to claim its pla;ce
in the Sanctuary, assigned to its predec4-
sor, and to share with it the veneration Lof
the country in whose defence it, was wield-
ed.

The memorial of the first and greatestof
our Chief Magistrates, and this memorial
of his successor ill the administration' jofthe government, and second only to him
in the gratitude and affections of the Amer-
ican people, will lie side by side, united
tokens of. patriotic self-devotion, and of
successful military prowess, though they
who bore 'them and gave them value by
their services, are now tenants of distai
and lonely graves, separated by mountains
and rivers and valleys. And in agis shut
out from our vision by the far away future,
when remote generations, heirs of our' her-
itage of freedom, but succeeding to it with-
out the labors and privations of.acquisition,
shall gaze, and they will gaie, upon thesetestimonials of victories, time-worn, tut
time-honored, they will be carried back by
association to those heroes of early story,
and will find their loveof country strength-
ened, and their pride in her institutions,
and their confidence in her fate and for-
tunes increased by this powerful faeult of
the mind which. triumphs over the distant
and future as well as over the stern real-
ities of the present, gathering around us
the mighty men and the mighty deeds,
which' excite the admiration of mankind,
and will ever command their respect and
gratitude. And thus will communion.he
held with the great leaders of our country
in war and in peace, who wore these swords
in her service and hallowed them by their
patriotism, their valor and success.

THE EiPECTED GRELT COMET.—The enl-

nent twtrunumer, M. Babinec, member, of
the French Academy of Sciences, gives seine
very interesting details relative to the retir, l n

of that great comet, whose periodical cu se
is computed by the most celebrated obse, es

I )
at three himdred years. I

Our cyclical recordi show that it was b-
served in year 104, 392, 682, 975, aged in
1264, and the next:- 'time in 1556, all,' is
described as shining with the Most extratl di-
nary brilliancy. Most of the Europeani:as-
tronomers' had agreed in announcing the" re-
turn of this comet in 1848; but it has hitherto
failed to appear. In fact; it is not so eas' or
simple a matter to compute those vast eye 'cal
periods as some superficial person's, who, do
not look beyond the day of the year in which
they live,, may imagine. We are, howeber,
assured by Mr. Babinec, that, upetoi thisipm-
ment, thiS beautiful star "is living on its bril-
liant reputation ;" so that Sir John Herseliel
himself Wits wrong when he despaired ofl its
reappearance, and put crape on his teleicope l
We are now informed teat a celebrated 'and
accurate computer—M. Bomme, of Middle-burgh—with a patience and devotedness truly
German, has gone over all previous calcUla-
tions, and made a new estimate of the sekr-
ate and combined action of all the planets
upon this comet of three hundred years ;;and
he ha.s-discovered that it was not lost to' us,
but only retarded in its motion. The result
of this severe labor gives the arrival of 'this
renowned and rare visitor in August, 158,1with an uncertainty. bf two years, moo or
less ; so that between !1856 and 1860 those
,who are thenliving may hope to see the•sat
luminary'which in 1556 caused Charles . to
abdicate. . 1

---- -.....-- 1
TIIF. PRESIDENCY.—BeriIIett of the N. 4ork

Herald, whose friendship for the Know-Noth-
ing Order was early announced, in speaking

-of the Order and the next Presidency, says:—
" Who knows? Whu can tell Uow w4therthis mysterious but powerful party will xist

intact so long It may in the interva be
broken up and dispersed. There are I , ome
symptoms of this in this State and- in Massa-
chusetts. Their oaths of submission ar4 too
rigid, their Discipline too despotic, king to
hold independent free-born then together.—
They must reform this feature of their salcred
Mysteries. 'Where a pledge of honor cannot
he relied upon in politics, vain are the re-
straints of inquisitorial espionage, spells,land
tortures. These things will not answer,i The
rebellion 'at Albany proves it. Let the Know-
Nothings act accordingly, or abandon at! :ice
all their estimates of the Presidency." :1- --- ------ '1

Mr. Heraud, author of theD-e-14
scent into Hell,"was once annoyingDoug-
lass Jerrold with importunate questiohs at
an unwelcome time. He queried-03y-
the by, Mr. Jerrold, did you ever read my
'Descent into Hell?'" No, sir," replied
the infuriated dramatist, “but I should
like to see it."

Junius B. Kaufman, AlsluttA.a.Y Al' IA v . h.-
resumed the practice of his profeasion, office I WVid

myees Building SouthDuke street, neer the new Court
House. i Oct lo—dm:ito

Tyr. J. Mairs McAllister, Homeop-ethic
1../Physicht.u.--01fice and residence So. 12 East !Urang
st., nearly opposite the new GermanReformed

march 7 !

tTG. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
topractice his profession lu Its various brar-ches on

tne most approved principle. Office d. E. Corner oilNurth
Queen and Orange streets.

N. It.—Entr.mue zd dour ou Orange ouv f.-11

DentLitry.—Ther fist premium,a superior Rase of
Instruments, was awarded to Dr. John Waylan, L. D,

S., by the Baltimore College of Dental durfiery, ;for the
greatest proficiency in the study and art of Dent!Stu as
taught in the Institution. Office No. 50, North tlf4en
Lauasater, Pa. nuv tf-42

uT. Icfhall ATLOisEYAIAT LAlltrls3ut04t..i
George W..1119.1e1r0y, ATTORNEY AT

Uffice—E. Orange st., directly opposite the Sheriff 's
Office, Lancaster. ma '23 tl'-113

andls Black, ATTORNEYS AT LAW —;takce-
-14 One door east of Swope's Hotel, East Ring s Lancets-
ter, Penn's.

/KirAll kinds of Scriventng,such as writing W" , Deeds,
3lrtgages, Accounts, &c., will Ise attended to with =rect-

oand despatch. april 11 tf.DI

Removal. -ISAAC S. LLIESTER—Attorney at Law.
Has removed toan Office in NorthDuke street, nearly

opposite the newCourt House, Lancaifer, Pa,
apt

NO. 8.
ass .Londont Ac deistr.wsblewLoudon Chastor
County, Pa. Tha W nter session of this' institution
open. on Wed= November let, and Mutiny.

twenty-one weskit: _

Expenses, hairding Tuition, $76.
Washing, Music andLodarn Languages are extras, at

the usual rafts:,
The cot= oFTdatrgaticalit thorough and more extended

than In tnost Amulamies—embracing the branches of*a
soUd dmglish education, Latin, Greek, Frenchand Carman
Lamp:nos,

Thnsubscriber deems it unnecessary to ad'd anything
in:Ccbmnandaticat of this Institution, as It Is of long stand-
ingand hap been liberally patronized by almost every ear
OM of the country.

The Winter Term will pen with increased facilities fbr
Improvement.

For I..taloguea containing more minute informAtionor
fbr reference, address early as above.

JAMF B. McDOWELL,
Princips

•Dagstriotypea I

FOILTNEICB CULLER ' In rooms op stake,over Pinker
ton— & Slayniakeee Remware Store, No. 37, N._Queenr- _ _

•

SIIOR THREAD.-300 pouhds American Shoe Thread ibr
sale vt-PhUadelPhia priessi—at the cheap Leather, Morocco
and shoe finding store bf the subscriber, No. ITh5 West
King street. I 1— M. H. LOCUER.

RED SOLE LEATH:EIi-low pounds ofRed Sole Leithez
direct from Nor Yorh,-a &greet bargains. Call soon at the
old head quarters—No.17%West King street, opposite
Cooper's Hotcl.l M. U. LuCkiza.
: June I jtf-21

EffIIMMX0!

Dr. Charles Nei , Dentist, No. 3O) Wal.
nut street, illilladel .hbs, At the late state Agricultu-

raltht, Fair, heldAtMlle elphla, l'ecelved a SlLVtit MED-
AL, the highest arwaid r exhibition of slink in his pni-
&salon. lie refers to and to his already extetusive
practice, as a guarantee tip all who haVEVOgCsthiol.l for his
services, that his work and orders genitally lu his lino,
will be scientitlially and! bkilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges lihn.Solf to the lowest terms, and all
reasonable dispatch. with those who favor him with their
calls.l not 14 13,43

1)1.1vat, Salo.—The undersigned offers at private
sale all that certain 'valuable Tniuru Stand, sign oftterterafTaylor, situate on the East side of :North Queen

street, near the lbsilroadi Depot, in the city of Lancaster,
consisting of a Lot of OR/11\D, whereon ore erected, a
one.story Brick TAVEILN littliSL, stables, a
Pinup with good and neTerdittiling irate; and ily.
Brant, both near the Maar withevery other neces-
sary improvements.

The location of this litveru Stand is an exce16,,,„„,,,
being near the? Railroad' Persons wishing to view the
premises, will Please call on the subscriber, residing there.
on. Possession and an udisputable m ill be given on the
let day of April next. tOne-half of the purchase money
may remain charged entthe premihs, it desirable to the
purchaser. .1 A 31ES DUXNLLLY.

nov 21 tf-44

lurnrochn ShawIs—SQUARE BROCHA. SHAWLS
$6,110,.„LIU $15,110 , Ladies call and

Bee Qom. Longßroelia $1:1,0u, £lO,OO, $16,00 and
S4OW" White. Scarlet, 'Blue, tiretu, and every color in
centre. An additional !supplY just opened, and can' be
boughtat great bargains, at WEBTZ'S

TAL3I.I-CLUTIIti:—A 'lpeAutlful v/kriety of Ladlea' Clottul
—just opened. at WENTZ'S

z ---7 —L cuiti for Uw Tootltnohe at
the office of Dr. S. WELCHENS, Surgeon Dentist, No

:54, North Queen St.. Lancaster, opposite Spreelter's Herd
ware Store.

All operations upon the naturalteeth are performed with
care and with a view tti their preservation autt.beauty.

Artthcial tooth insertdd on the most approved principle.
of the Dental profession, and for durability and beauty
equal to nature.

Full satisfaction in regard to his prices, and the integri.
ty of his work is warranted to all whir may placethem.
selves under his treatmAnt. des ti tf46- -

p-rivate Sale oftValttable City .Proserty.
- The undersigned liars his "(OUSE and LOT UV
liitriUND, Situated on East Orange st., at Private .
:Sabo The location Is ohs of thouiost beautiful
-;that can be tound in ther..,city of. Lancaster, fora
,prirate residence. It iFitunted on the North
Side of East Orange.st t, 2d 'door, above Elhippou, rat:-Commands a delightful few of the Valley to the -North. -

it will be sold at a reasonable price, and It Is dame.unnecessary to- go Inuit details, as those desirous of pute
basing can view the.prenitel—or by callingOn
eau, Esq., or Cep?. Jim/a Dorratta,T, any information
at may be desired will be given.
feb tt tf.9) P. DONNELLY

war wli.h England IwwEagl. Porcelain Works
ELENELYIGAST his fitted upand enlarged lily forme

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware' Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Follow, Cream
Colored and Whit° Ware, Toilet Sets, 'fable end Tea Sor
yicwof different kinds, Apothecary Boxes nud Jars, ands
great variety of other articles kept constantly ou hand at
his Pottery Ware-houseA and at his Store Room ; and an as-
sortment of llracketts ,and Rum. Sets for ornamenting
buildings, kc. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cons work, Carnishing, Mouldings and other kind 1
of Ornamental work, toorder—to stilt all kinds atbuildings
Insideandout; & Encauitic Tiles, SroOrnamental Parentet
of lossße Oranite, or artificial Stone fur Flooring of Hulls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, &e.; and will Iftep constantly on band, at his old
stand, an aseortmetit o Red Earthen. and Stone Ware.

H. U. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthe necessary preparartiuna ler theabove
manufacture, and is new prepared toreceive ail orders.

HENRY VAST,
No. 22%, South Queen street, between Centre Squareand

Vine s treet—Sign of the Bin PITCHER.
Aii-Steady BUYS wanted an apprentices to team the

above business. ,

P. S.—II. O. has engaged a manager who is fully corn-
petant to conduct the above businesss; and all com-
munications, correspondence and orders with his man-
ager, pertaining is the said business. will be strictly at-
tended to. 'JOHN HARRISON,

.

s eep 5 tf•3B ' Mariner
("dosing out the baleuee of Figured De
ViLaines at 1234c.; usual price le and 2U cis, thew aro
the cheapest goods ever,sold in this city at

WENTZ'S,
• Bee I.llse Store, North Queen street, Lau.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID.SILKS—We are now eloelug out
the balance of otir Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we hare re•
diced to75 ets., rogulai price $1,25..

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 7:le. Call and see and
you will sorely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE tilVt STORE,
e. 5 North Queen st.1221 ED

D'-spepsiu 81t1.47r5...N0 Humbng.—Preparod
by n.hterJ. STAMM, Mount Joy. Lancaster county,

ta.—la the Providenmi of God I was alAleted with this
dresdrul disease, (Dyspepsia) I tried various remedies,
but to uo effect, until 1 used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy eft is fur myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thoUsauds aro still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, I recommend as a safe, sod one at the Lest rem-
edies for this dreadful disease tlymprpsia.)

Elder J. STAMM.
We, the undersigned, have used J. Stalan3 Bitters for

• Dyspepsia, and having beet, greatly benefited, therefori,
we recommend it as an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Elder A. U.Long, Mbuut Joy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. IX.

Bechtold. do. E. Ilamtnaker, do. A. Ealiftman, do. J, Sar-
ver, do. J. Mauhart, do. D. Leib, do. Widow Stchnum, do.
Miss Stohinan, do.. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major D.
Opera, Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. Slaiter, Earl; L. Scum:,
Ip..l..Stirk, do. J. Seneenig, do. Mrs. Weaver, du; J.Burns,
Itapho; S. Strickler; dos D. Strickler, do. IL Greenawalt, do.
S. N. Klauser, do. I pan 9 1y..51

osendale Hydraulic .Cement..—an excel-
"Vent article for Liningelstarns,Waults, Spring Houses
and Coins, and for having dampness from wetand expo-
sed walla.

For rale by I CHARLESBELEPARD
Successor td the late firm of SmitirdBon,

N. W. Cornerof Feria and Willow sta., opposite the old
ettod, Railroad. sop 19 1y46

-Da'lron& Hint e, European style Hotel '
tad Restaurant, N'0.48 Commercialand No.87 Clay

:dream, SAN FRANCD3CO.
HALEYk TEHLTIPSON,

Proprietors.jatt 2 tr4o

C.!Lasater, & iinility.—CheapWatches and Jewelry,
17 Wholesaleand Beall, at the “Phlladelphla Watch and
Jewelry Store," No; tip North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphla.i

Gold Lever Watchesitull Je,-'led, 18 carat cases,s2B,oo.
Gold Lepine, 18 canna, • $2.4,0 -.

Silver Lever, fullJewelled, 18,00 0"

Sliver Leplue, Jewel?, 900 ,* 1*•••Superior Quartiers, i 7.00 'WWI-
Gold Spectacles, r I,ve
Flue Silver, do. , 1,60
Gold Braoalets, ; • 8 , 00
Ladles' Gold Pendia, f 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 6,00
Gold pens, with penciland oilier hold., 100
Gold FingerRings, 17% cents to SW, Watch (hasps,

plain, 12).Acents; Patent, 18%; Lune. 2.5 i. other articles
Inproper on. All goods warranted to be 'what they are
sold for. i ST SUFFER A HAZLET,

Successors to 0. Conrad.
On head, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepinesstill

lower than the above price. sep 20 1y..80

COncentratecti Essence of Jamaica Gin-
gere—Thls Essence possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica Ginger In a Ihighly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended has. stomachic and stimulant to those
hecomrlngfrom Richness, and In enfeebled and relaxed
abits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes

digestion, relieves flatulency. spasms of tho stomach and
bowels, preventslnausea, griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, &c. Prepared and sold at

CIiABLES A. ILELNITSH'S
Medicinal, prugandr berates! store, No. 18 East Ring et.,
Lancaster. • aug IS tf-80

LI toves I Stove I Eltoves.l—The subscriber hay
0 Inc made large purchases of btoves before.the last ad
vance in prices, M prepared to offer inducements thatwill
make it greatt'diadvantageous to merchants and consumers
t*,v,°slaofC

oi .Coi.dr '. loves embraces every varietyadapted
for burning wood otte, with large ovensand hoary cast-
ings, and many pa rns that are particularly err,
notated' in the oonsnmption offuel. The pubis
are particularly Inv! toexamine the'Poor Alan's
Friend!, The tof ParlarEtows comprise
the best variety ev offered in this dty—being selected
from all thetosums*iriee ofehmacterin this country.
' Also a fine tofParlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some or most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the sawed= the purposes of Parlour Cook-

Tlugand _Dining - and adapted for burningeither
wood or coal. Thes together with a splendid assortment
.iattlittsplate Air T ht Coal Cannon and Rail or Church
-Stores, are'offereda prices that make it an inductenent
for ail hi winter srStove tocall and examine.

.10:Iii...tak, = - tilt. King at., Lancaster.

-
- " 11l

~ .tliOrk parasol ano dUpobr.ol4s..S' ' ISi4-'144.-Ktl-KKK'nedoor.
-

°°

Tenillirfalogl?--*'-'r• "-- "iirera, are" sn4llattarelbrAbdo,.
Milli."'(3417114°- •Abduiricto. -

31 MbrOlias Parasols - Ropalrad. •1111.and . .Jan28 '
- 1,

. . . .


